Daniel Alan Nakata
January 10, 1949 - December 14, 2018

Daniel “Kato” Alan Nakata of Everett, Washington, passed away on December 14, 2018.
Danny was born on January 10, 1949, the second of four sons to Mo and Sa Nakata of
Bainbridge Island, Washington. Danny grew up picking strawberries alongside his cousins
on his grandparents’ farm. Afterwards, he would cool off by jumping into the Koura pond.
At Bainbridge High School, Dan was voted “Best Sense of Humor” and “Best Personality”.
He was a member of the homecoming court. Anyone who would meet him later in life
would not be surprised by the accolades. He graduated from BHS in 1967.
Dan went off to the University of Washington where he developed his passion for playing
cards. He was hooked right away, and poker became his passion. In the 1970s Dan
changed his name to “Kato” after the Green Lantern’s Japanese sidekick. To his mother
he was always
“Danny” but to his nieces and nephews, “Uncle Kato”. While never having kids of his own,
he was always the Fun Uncle. Kato was very artistic and would draw doodles in his
birthday and Christmas cards. He liked kids and was known to always have gifts and
cookies at the ready to share.
Kato spent his adult life in the North Seattle and Everett areas. There he developed a
close family of friends that he cared for deeply. Kato always made it home to the island for
holidays. Even as he got older and health complications made travel more difficult, he
would never miss a Christmas or wedding. He also spoiled his great nephews with
chocolate and money.
Kato is preceded in death by his younger brother, Martin, his father, Momoichi, and his
mother, Sachiko. He is survived by his brother Larry (Sandy) and brother, Ronald (Susan)
both of Bainbridge Island and his nieces and nephews. He is also survived by a full house
of friends that loved him for the joker he was.
In his memory, please make a contribution to any charity of your choice.

Private services will be held in January. Arrangements are entrusted to Cook Family
Funeral Home.

Cemetery
Hillcrest Cemetery
Old Mill Road
Bainbridge Island, WA, 98110

Comments

“

Dan Nakata or Kato was my first love. We were together in high school, went to UW
for a couple of fun filled years. There we met Bob Fairfax and the three of us were
best friends for life. Bob came to our wedding in 1972. Kato and I had happy times
together but eventually our goals drifted apart and our marriage ended. Our love as
friends continued and Kato came to my wedding when I married Bob. During one
period, he stayed with us for several months and was Uncle Kato to our young
daughter. We were in touch over the last 10 years but I did not see him again until his
last week in the hospital. For two nights we reminisced and talked about friends and
memories from high school and he filled me in on the lives of his wonderful family:
Larry and Sandy, Ron and Sue, along with nieces and nephews. I was fortunate to
share years of my life with Kato and to be a part of the Nakata family. Kato was an
amazing person who brought humor and goodwill to all. Bob and I miss our friend.

Nancy Fairfax - December 30, 2018 at 02:26 AM

“

Kato you will all ways be forever in my heart. I truly loved you until we meet again. My
friend
Lisa kuljis - February 20 at 08:37 PM

“

My condolences to the Nakata family. Danny and I were close friends in grade
school, high school and beyond. I remember his cartoon drawing skills when we
were young. He was really good!
Danny had an infectious sense of humor and was always fun to be around! One
moment in my many fond memories stands out. In high school when I was ASB
president, Danny was the treasurer. When our terms of office were about over, we
were told we were to swear in the newly elected officers at a student body assembly.
The oaths of office couldn't be found so our principal, Mr. Gunther, told each of us to
make up an oath for the swearing in. I did mine: blah, blah, blah. When it came to
Danny’s turn, he had the new treasurer hold up his hand and swear the following in
front of the assembly: “I pledge to uphold the highest standard of excellence
exhibited by my predecessor”. It cracked me up so much that I couldn’t stop laughing
for the rest of the assembly.
Although I have not seen him in years, I will always remember him fondly.
Ron Henshaw

Ron Henshaw - December 29, 2018 at 04:46 PM

“

I will always remember Danny from church events and family gatherings. Danny was
the life and light of every room he entered. Though I haven't seen him since school, I
thought of him often. My sincere condolences to all Nakatas.

Mike Beemer - December 27, 2018 at 04:56 PM

“

Larry, we want to send our condolences to the entire Nakata family for the loss of
your brother Dan way too early in life. I will never forget Dan and his warm smile and
welcoming personality in our high school years. It is tough to loose any member of
the family but it sounds as if Dan's last days were surrounded by the ones who loved
him most. The Nakatas are in our hearts. Kris & Silvia Anderson

Kris W Anderson - December 27, 2018 at 04:26 PM

“

To the Nakata family we wish to express our most sincere condolences at the
passing of Dan. We are proud to say he was one of our most memorable friends. He
left an indelible mark on the world and will forever leave have a fond place in our
hearts.

Pinky and Louise McNulty - December 26, 2018 at 10:52 AM

“

Larry, We are saddened to hear of the passing of your brother. Please know our
thoughts and sympathy are with you and the whole Nakata family. Bill and Kathy

Kathy M Beck - December 22, 2018 at 12:00 PM

“

John and I send our condolences to the entire Nakata family on the passing of Dan.
May all of your fondest memories sustain you at this very difficult time.
In sympathy and friendship,
Randi and John

Randi Wilson - December 22, 2018 at 11:47 AM

